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WASBUPTOa. FACTS AMP limUHM,
Zktibxix. lUrsxini. Mciirrs yesterday

amounted to $5J7,S0i26.

ItocK IiLiHD AuiitiL took up entirely
too much of the tlmo of the House yesterday,
for the speeches made partook largely of the
buq combe character.

Trta'coma Taaivv.anx now only re-

quires the President' signature to become a
law, the llotue having yesterday concurred
ta the Senate amendments without farther
amendment.

Tntnocia Committee on Public Build-

ings and Grounds have agreed to report In

favor of Mr. Logan's bill to repeal the lav
which abolished the office of commluloncr
of public buildings.

Ma Cotltr, of South Carolina, Intro-

duced, a bill In the House, yesterday, for the
removal of politic dttabnitte from Hon

W. W. Boycej formerly k Representative
from South Carolina and now a resident of
Washington city. U

T a a' Wats avp Ma.xs Cowmittei haa
determined td report adversely upon the
proposition to extend th time for the pay-

ment of the tajLon foreign whisky now In

bond, and alio adversely upon the proposi-

tion to allow whisky to be taken out of bond

without the rjyraent'of ux or security

Tub yitCBAUxiTiox quzstio continue
largely to engage the attention of membere

of Congress, and to the morning hoar yester-da- y

several blUe and Joint reeototlona were

lntrodnced to amend the lawe npon this ab-

ject. Ae etated la the Rtrtouci'f yesterday,
the Committee on Rertiton of the Lawe will

lure a meeting upon thU subject
morning

fc
Qcitia. scam occurred yesterday before

the Committee on Public Bnlldlngs and
Ground, of which flloo. John Corode U

chairman. Mr. F. P. Stanton appeared ae
counsel In behalf of certain parties who hare
a bill before the committee. Mr. Covods de-

clared that uonan'who had received $5,000

of the Alaska money could be heard before

that committee, and Mr. Stanton was obliged

to depart. TTtfsft CwvX 7 JWs. Fib. 7.

The Case or Lieute-ux- t Bbiixb. Sena
tor McCreery and others had along Inter- -

Tlew on Baturday,witii Attorney uencrai
Erarts, relative to the release of John C.

Bralne. of the- - Confederate navy. Mr.
Erarts expressed some donbt as to whether
Bralne's case could be reached under the
President's amnesty .proclamation, but lis-

tened attentively and favorably to the plea
br mercy.

Tnt Gbomu Electoral Voir. The
Senate yesterday afternoon passed the Joint
resolution In relation to (he electoral vote of
Georgia, and last night; the House concurred,
under a suspension of the rules. The Dem-
ocrats members made an effort to defeat the
manifest will of the majority by resorting to
fljKbusterlng schemes, but Monday is an un-

fortunate day upon which to try that experi-

ment.

The Statiombt Cobtbacts. Amongthe
Joint resolutions Introduced In the House
yesterday, lo,the morning hour, was that of
which Mr. Ela, of New Hampshire, gave
notice on Saturday to annul all contracts
made with .Messrs. Dcmpsey OToole, of
this city, for stationery. It Is an Interesting
question to be yet determined whether a law
of Congress can annul a contract solemnly
entered Into and In part fulfilled, without In-

volving a salt for damages.

CoMmiitvriRr Tbbtiwomal. A large
number of our most prominent citizens tender
Mr. J H. Ratbbone a complimentary testi-
monial at Wall's Opera House on Friday
evening next for the purpose of witnessing
the performance of bis musical burlesque on
John Brougham's " Pocahontas." The bur-
lesque Is said to possess great merit, and all
who have read It speak, bf It In terms of
greatest praise. It will be performed by tho
Washington Dramatic Club.

Geb. Gbakt in NiW Yobs. Gen. Grant
spent yesterday In riding with Mr. Bonner
behind Dexter. After driving to the Park,
and visiting the Union League rooms, ho re
ceived the Uepabllcnn General Committee at
tho Fifth avenue hotel. There was no

and after the membere of the com
mittee had been personally lntrodnced, and
had shaken hands with tho General, the lat
ter withdrew. Yesterday afternoon he dined
with Mr. Chittenden, and left for Philadel-
phia last night.

PAVEUEKT OF PEKIfSVLYABU AVBXCB.

Mr. Peters, of Maine, Introduced In tho
House yesterday a bill to provide for the
pavement of Pennsylvania avenue. It names
Edward Clark, architect of tho Capitol ex

lensloni A. B. Mullctt, supervising architect
of the Treasury extension) Sayles J. Bowen,

Mayor of Washington, and General N. Mich--

ler, Commissioner of Public Buildings, as a
commission to determine a id select tho best
kind of pavement for Pennsylvania avenue,
from the west Capitol gate to Fifteenth street
west. The provisions nre the same as the
Senate bill.

Appointment or Midshipmen. The
President recently approved the act author-
izing and dlrectlog the Secretary of the Navy
to make the appointment of midshipmen to
the United State Naval Academy on or be-

fore the 4th of March next, from any State
la which the election for members of the
House of Representatives of the Forty-fir-

Congress docs not by law take place previous
to tho 1st of July, 1809, upon the nomina-

tion of members of the House of Representa-

tives from such States In the present Con-

gress t provided no such appointment shall
be made from any State not by law entitled
to tho appointment of midshipmen In the
year I860.

Recognition or tub Supreme Biimq.
Petitions continue to poor Into both Houses
of Congress asking an amendment'' to the
Constitution of the United States so as to
recognize the rule and coutrol of a Supreme
Being la the affairs of, men. When first la
troduced these petitions were referred to
committees without remark, but Senators
now begin to see that the religious
nltlos of the United States generally are
moving lu this matter, and thero Is a grow-

ing sentiment In tho churches la favor of the
amendment. Senator Sherman recognized

this fact yesterday when he Introduced a pe-

tition upon this subject, and he thought the
Judiciary Committee should take action upon
the subject. It is but Just to the Christian
churches that an amendment of this nature
should be reported.

Nominations Tho President yesterday
afternoon made the following nominations
to the Senate i

W. D. Bpauldlug, of New York, to be
United States Consul at Yoddo, Japan.
Thomas P. Smith, of Massachusetts, now
Consul at La Rochelle, to be United States
Consul at Paris, vice John G. Nlcokiy. Ed-

ward Stephens, of New Jersoy, to be United
States Consul at Manchester, England, rice
II, G. Wells. Commodore Andrew A.

nod. on tho retired list, to be a Rear Ad
mlral In the navy on the retired list, for ser-

vices lu command of the Potomac flotilla.
George H. Kingsbury, to be Collector of In- -
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temal Revenue for the Third district of
Massacnnsetu, Tie w. II. McCartney,
Passed Assistant Paymaster Leonard A.
Fratley to be a Paymaster In the nary, vlco
Edward Bellows, dismissed. Assistant Pay-
master J. P. Loomls, to be Passed Assistant
Paymaster In the naw. vice Frailer, nro
moted.

Tns Mississippi Case E. Jefiord, one of
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Missis-
sippi, was before the Committee on Recon-
struction yesterday morning, and presented
an address on behalf of himself and others,
claiming to represent a large and Influential
part of the Republican party, who opposed
the adoption of the constitution voted on ta
June last. Theaddrees Is tn the nature of a
protest, and Is a discussion of the condition
ofaflalrslnthe State. He proposes a plan
of reconstruction J as follows ( First. That
Congress shall declare 'all the State offices
vacant. Second Provide for the appoint-
ment of a provisional governor, with power
to fln all the offices thus declared vacant and
with power also to remove his own ap-
pointees from office. ThlrdJ Provide for so
amending the proposed constitution as to
reradre all features more prescriptive than
tha, reconstruction laws of Congress; and,
fourth. To provide for an election of all
county, Slate and j municipal officers at the
time of the election for the ratification of the
constitution so amended." r

Tbb Public Lands. Mr. Julian, of In-

diana, has ever consistently opposed the pre-

vailing system of disposing the publte lands,
and has time and again demonstrated that
the policy was ruinous and a positive swindle
upon the Treasury Unfortunately for the
public good he has not been always sustained
In hl efforts for the public good, but he
seems to gala Increased strength dally and

f will succeed yet. Yesterday he reported an
other bill declaring that Jhe further sale of
the public lands shall cease except as pro-

vided by law for and homestead
purposes, but this shall not be construed to
prevent the location of warrant for bounty
land. It also contemplates that uo further
public lands shall be granted for railroad
purposes unless (t Is provided that the rail
road company shall sell the land to actual
settlers for homestead purposes, la not more
than quarter sections, and at prices not to
exceed 13 SO per acre. Pending the consid-
eration of the bill, the morning hour ex
pired, and It went over.

nowiBP UjovBBSiTr. The second series
of experiments td ascertain ibe strength of
the palent University' brick, In use here.were
continued with Government machinery nt
the nav yard, during Friday and Saturday,
the machine baring been so adjusted as to
admit of testing; whole brick. The results
fully sustain the opinions given by Architects
Clarke and Mullett. Of 16 specimens tried ,

the best sustained a pressure of Bio pounds
to the square Inch, and the poorest 173, the
average being 810, or 11 pounds less to the
square Inch than the authorities on engineer-

ing give for chalk. A specimen of Milwau-

kee pressed brick sustained 2,000 pounds to
the square Inch, and a specimen of common
red brick 1,T50 pounds to the square Inch.
Tho oldest specimen of patent brick tested
that was made here sustained BoYponnds to
the square Inch, of 81 pounds more than
chalk. The average pressure which caused
perceptible compression befbre, final crushing
was, for li specimens,' only 1(3 ponnds to
the square Inch.

Mrs. Sdbratt Disibtebhbbt or tub
Boot. For some weeks past the friends of
Mrs, Surratt have been endeavoring to pro
cure from the President an order to obtain
the possession of the body, of Which it will

be remembered was buried In the Arsenal
grounds Just after the execution of the
assassination conspirators. Finally, by per
severance and energy, Father falter suc-

ceeded In obtaining from the President, at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, an order to
General Ramsey, commandant of tne
Arsenal, to deliver up to him the body of
Mrs. Mary Bnrratt. The order was at once

taken to the Arsenal, and General Ramsey
detailed Major Hill to superintend the disin-
terment of the body.

In order that our readers may fully under-

stand this page In the history of the assas-

sination conspiracy, It IU here bo proper to
refer to the past. Jlrs. Surratt, It will be re

membered, was, In the summer of 1805, con-

victed by the military commission of which
General Hunter was president, at the Arsenal,
of being one of the conspirators for the
assassination of President Lincoln on the
14th of April of that year, and suffered death
by hanging, In accordance with the sentence
of the commission, la tho Arsenal grounds
on the 6th of July following. Immediately
after the execution her remains, with those
of Payne, Harold nnd Atserodt, who were
tried as und executed at the
same time, were placed In common boxes
and Interred In graves near the scaffold, her
body being at the north end or the row, and
the others adjoining her remains In the order
named above. In tho box. with each body
there were also placed the name of the party
incioKU in a uotue

For some time the bodies were allowed lo
remain tn this position. A wooden fence
was erected around the graves, and a wooden
head board, with the name of the person
burled below, placed at each grave. In the
fall of 1867, when the demolition of the peni-
tentiary bplldl'-- as determined on, It

necessary to remove the bodies, and
they were burled In the warehouse known as
No. 1, (the second building below the prin-
cipal office,) the bodies being placed under
the flagging. Mrs. Burratt's was laid next
to the north wall of the building, and the
others adjoining In tho following orden
Payne, Harold, Atserodt, WIrs and Booth.
Thero the bodies of all have remained until
the grates were opened yesterday. Since
the Interment of the remains in this house It
has not been used, being kept closed at all
times. The locality of tho last place of
burial has been carefully concealed, audwas
known to but twenty persons nntll yesterday.

Major Hill, having received his orders
from General Ramsey to superintend the
work of exhuming the body, placed oue of
the foremen at the arsenal, Mr. Tatspangh,
with a gang of men, at work. The flagging
of the basement floor of. the was
removed, and the earth dug Jnto'i until the
box containing tho remains 'were reached.
The grave or pit In which all the bodies were
burled Is apparently about 19 eet long and
Sfoefwlda.!
named above, and when the workmen were
digging yesterday the box" containing the
remains of Payne, which laid no if to that of
Mrs. Surratt, was disclosed.

Father Walter had previously made ar-
rangements with Messrs. Haney d Marr,
undertakers, of F street, to take charge of
tho remains as soon as they were delivered
over, and accordingly Mr. Richard Harvey,
of the firm, was tn attendance yesterduyto
receive them.

At three o'clock In tho afternoon, the earth
all having been removed and the undertaker
being In readiness, the coffin was raised and
placed in possession of Mr. Harvey. Besides
the workmen engaged In the necessary labor,
there were present at the disinterment, Father
Walter, Mr. Tonnery, a friend of the family,
Malor Hill and Mr. llarver. the undertaker.
The box containing the remains was made of
rougn pine ooaras, o root long and U7j-- inches
deep. Upon the top was nailed a board
painted white, with "Mrs. Bnrratt painted
thereon In black letters.

Upon opening this rough coffin, the body
was found to be somewhat decomposed, but
not verr offensive. Tho dress, falters, and
bow at the neck were all in a good state of

aa was ths hair, whlon remained
shape as when prepared for her

eisoauoo. in ine tux. now at me deck was

the steel arrow breastpin, placed therein by
Miss Anna SurratWiJnit as her mother was
being led forth to die.

The glass bottle mentioned above, In which
Is a slip of .parchment bearing the name of
the deceased, was also found In the coffin.
ine Douie is nsrmeucauy sealed.

ui course au present were saiisnea aner
the examination made, that 'the body was
that of Mrs. Bnrratt, and It waa formally
delivered In accordance with the terms of the
President's order. Mr Harvey placed the
box In his wagon, and' the other gentlemen
louowing in a carriage, ii was conveyea o
Ml. Olivet Cemetery where It was received
by Father Walter and placed In the vault.

This morning Mr. Harvey wilt transfer the
bodv to a handsome walnut coffin which has
been prepared, which will then be placed tn

nw uanai case, ine iransier wm ue
made In the presence of Miss Anna Bnrratt,
her brother Isaac and one or two intimate
friends of the family.

At half-pa- two o'clock the Inter-
ment will take place In the grave prepared
In Mt. OUrst Cemeterr. The ceremonies
will consist of reading the funeral service of
the Catholic church and the consignment of
tne remains to tnetr nnai resting place, iicv.
J. A. Walter will officiate. Tne services
will be strictly private, none being- admitted
to the irronnds but such friends of the fsmllv
as have been Invited to bo prevent.

Tu Uatob' abd Tent Cebtbv Mibebt
Qcxrnoic. On Saturday Mayor Bowen ad
dressed a letter to the Hon. W P. Fessenden
on the subject of the market-hous- e questtoi
In which he says that the bill now before the
Senate should be so amended as to require
that the stalls and stands In the market
should be sold at public auction every year
to the highest bidder, In order to prevent a
monopoly among dealers, and that the priv
ilege should also be secured to the corpora
tion of Washington to possess Itself at any
time of the building and grounds upon pay-

ment to the company of the value of the lav
pTovcments made by said company, and a
proper rate of Interest for the use of the money
expended.

In conclusion, the Mayor says i

"We need a new market-hous- and I
always thought the city should build and
control It i but the councils, by a unanimous
vote, declared otherwise, and I did not fed
Inclined to Interpose a veto against such an
expression of their opinion and wishes. But
I am Individually In favor of keeping the
matter In the hands of the corporation, and
If I had my own way, I would issue corpora-
tion bonds and have It erected. lmtioslnB a,

tax to pay the bonds within a period of ft e
years. It would be the best Investment the
city ever made, still It la impossible to lm- -

npon me pcopie tne iaea mat it woum
Kress or proper to undertake the Job."

The Borers Harder.
It la stated on excellent authority that

none of the prisoners held on suspicion of
com elicit v In the Rogers homicide will be
released at- - present, without the consent of
ine omnci attorney, it is quite certain,
however, that Messrs Townsend and Howe,
counsel for the two Doirans rcsDcctlvclr. will
not be satisfied to have their clients longer
detained, unices Judge Garvin presents some
new and strong argument against their re-
lease. Whatever the district attorney has to
say in tne cose wiu oe maae puouc ai tne
hearinB of the writs of habtat eonu Issued
In favor of the Logans, which Is expected to
taVa nl.M at 10 it'Mwlr (ajIii In Ik.
of Oyer and Terminer, before Justice Bar-

nard. It would be a humane act, also, cs--

one to say a word in behalf of Tallant, who
gave himself up, and who has been unable
to employ any one as counsel. He admits
that he has been In the State prison, having
been sent there from Newburith for crand
larceny, finishing his term In 180S. Ho also
acknowledges that he formerly lived In Nlnc- -
icenin street, ana was wen acquainted witu
the "young men" lc the vicinity. But for
more than a yearpast he has been a member
of the Plasterers' society, and has worked
regularly for the snpport of his sister, a girl
of 16, and his mother, who Is about CO years
of age.

The testimony of both goes to establish his
whereabouts up to ?i80 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the murder.and one James Gallagher,
who worked with Tallant at that time, stands
ready to testify under oath that Tallant was
at work that morning, as usual, at 7i45
o'clock. The sole argument against him
seems to be the fact that the nccro bov Glos- -

ter claims to Identify him as one of the two
men wnom oe saw in cast rweinn street on
tho mornlnir of December 81. This ldentlfl- -

cation is regarded as practically worthless
by those best qualified to Judge. Recently
mo tiiicrs ui Aoimn came io me juerccr
street and asked to be allow cd
to see their brother. As no one but certain
officers are allowed to hold communication
with the men suspected of being concerned
la the murder of Mr. Rogers, their request
was dented. They then said that they bad
been sent down by their mother with a inea- -
aire tathe DrUoner. statlni? that tbT wrra

In a starving condition, and that their land-
lord had threatened to tarn them Into the
street unless the rent was Paid within a cer
tain specified time. The doorman went to
the cell of Tallant. and lold him the mes
aee brought by his sisters. Tho hardened

criminal burst Into tears, and for the mo
ment seemed utterly overcome lie declared
that he was entirely innocent of anv knowl
edge of the murder, and bewailed the fact
that for a crime of which he knew nothing
ne was aeprirea or nis noeny, wnue nisoeiii
kbs relatives, wno acpenaea on mm ior sup-
port, were starving. Finally, taklnc off his
overcoat, he handed It to the cms. with
directions to pawn It, and use the proceeds
to supply themselves with bread. By the
time that was used up he hoped to be at
liberty.

The Investigation In tho case of ''Jack"
Robinson Mr. Do Lar Noy's "Jim" Mahar

was continued on Saturday. This pris-

oner Is a mau, weighs prob-
ably 100 pounds or more, and Is about Are
roct eignt incnes in ueigm. no naa no
beard or whiskers, and wears a dark grimy
suit of clothes and a plain cap. He Is de-

cidedly uncommunicative, but has confessed
to having served two years In State prison,
under the name of John Jones, for stealing
canvas from a dock la this city. He says he
has been at the station house this winter,
before and after December ol. about five
weeks all told, and asserts that the mau ar
rested at tne time ne was (tawara iteiurj
was with him the day of the murder and the
fircrlous night Reilly Is shorter than

is not believed by Do Lay Noy to
have been Implicated In tho murder at all.
As to Robinson's Identity, It farther appears
that four witnesses, men who worked ou the
Connecticut at tho time De Lay Noy did, saw
tho prisoner last Saturday under tho direc-
tion of Sergeant Lowery, and all of them
recognized Robinson as having worked with
them on the boat, and he recognised them
One of them Is understood to hare called
him "Jack," and the others "Jim," a name
which he does not now deny having answered
to on the boat. If these men are ready to
swear that tho prisoner Is the mau to w horn
De Lay Nov gave the coat and hat, tho case
will probably be presentsd to the grand Jury

cry soon.
Do La Noy continues full of confidence,

and certainly the few facts elicited during
the last forty-eig- hours are mainly adverse
to the prisoner. When tho coat and bat left
behind by the murderer were tried on Robin-
son, bo was asked If ho had ever seen the
articles beforo. Ho replied that he had not,
and wished to know what they had to do In
connection with him. If ho Is guilty, he cer-

tainly possesses a wonderful control over his
countenance, for not a muscle of his face In-

dicated any traces of guilt. Do La Noy, who
was present, asked mm if ho had not re-

ceived the articles from him while working
ou the steamboat Connecticut last summer
He admitted having worked on a steamboat
with De La Noy, but still loslstod that he had
never received a hat or coat of any description
from DeLa Nov, And this assertion no amount
of can shake or alter. So
the case stands at present. It Is stated that
tho proofs In the possession of the police are
to be submitted to the grand Jury
Should this prove to be the ease, the full ex-

tent of the Information possessed by the
police will be disclosed. Am York Tribune,
Ftbruary 28.

Ak organization of Massachusetts shoe-

makers purposes to give the existing mem-
bers of their craft more steady woik by re-

fusing to teach any more apprentices at prvs
sat.

D. 0., 9, 1869.

Latest Telerraskle Drevltlea.
John C Breckinridge Is In Baltimore?, the

guest of his brother-ln-la- Itobert Bol
lock.

The Georgia Legislature still manifests a
rebellious and unreconstructed spirit.

E. King, Jr., formerly agent of the Ylrt
glnU Express Company, has made full con
fession of his guilt In stealing the money of
which he first alleged he was robbed

The officers of the Burnslde expedition of
the Ninth army corps, have organized a
society, and had their first celebration In
New York yesterday.

A dispatch from China reports the shin
Surprise, from Foo Chow for New York,
went ashore, near Hong Kong, nnd her cargo
was badly damaged.

The London Standard, yesterday, predicts
that the Alabama treaty will be rejected by
the United Butts, and Is sure that the next
administration will not get snch farorablo
terms for tho settlement of the questional
tssue.

The employing printers 6f New York held
a meeting yesterday and resolved to coni
tlnue their resistance to the strike of the
book printers, and to employ females as

The special commissioners appointed to
review the Union Paclflc railroad arrived at
Sacramento qn Saturday. They wilt return
East In a few days, and report on the condi-
tion of the road.

FEW, PCHClI, AND fl CM HO lift.
OtiVE Loo AX Is In Michigan.
Bismarck Is lulled to sleep ulthamualc-box- .

Rev. Dr. Romiims has been lee t urine In
Boston on " The Regicide Emigrants to New
England."

PBTEBS.who killed Earl Van Dorn on Mrs.
Peters account, and got a divorce from her,
has married her again.

Cmirrn.tr Is dole? Solon Shlnrrle In New-

Orleans But there is but one Solon Shingle,
and he Is Owens's profit.

Sir Jon Bowbino's translation of the
pretty Chinese story "Hwa Tslcn Kl" 1ms
been printed In London.

Miss Frihcis M. Caclxixs. author of
several works of a local historical character
in Connecticut, Is dead.

Alt exchange says "Indianapolis Is to
have a talking club. Don't they have sew-
ing circles In the capital of the Hoosler
State 1

OEf BAWBORX. of Minnesota. Is In favor
of supplying the Indians with guns, on the
groana mai ineir uowi ana arrows are more
deadly In their hands than firearms.

Hernabdez, the Spanish contortionist of
glorious memory, is in prison In Nebraska
for fourteen years, on a charge of trying to
kill his amiable wire.

Mb. 6. L. M. Barlow has been elected vice
president of the Manhattan Club to fill the
vacancy causea Dy tne ueain or tlto lamented
Chief Justice Robertson.

Mr. B. Ml bselvak, of Scott count) , In Ken-
tucky, has vindicated and promulgated the
Mahometan faith by producing a Mussclboy
weJghlog 10 pounds at nativity.

The point of a needle broken off several
months ago. In the palm of the hand of a
washerwoman tn Dubuque, Iowa, has been
traveling through her body, and Is now coin-
ing out at her breast.
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aosaloalalanf aatd daetaiad, and of iho aaaata Id
fcaad, aa far at tha aaoMhavo baao oollsalsd sad
toraad l&lomonari vtiaoosd wbarntU ihasrod
Itora aad haira of aald da aaed aro OotlSad M at
Uad with thalr clalraa proprrlr Toothod, or thar
marothartrlaa br law baatolodad from all baaafll
In Mid daoaaaad'aoaUlai proTldtd a aopror this
ordtr ba pobllinad oneoe woak farlhroo waakala
iho Natioai. Itirciuoax prartosa te lha aald

at,
fafrfrSw

utr. la tha Pit met of
imn ui taui iniigiti in. nnoilloataia of Joaara Atxix, lata of Washington

axataalasld deoaaaadnra harebr waraadtoaxhlblt
tba aamt. With lha voacbara tboraof, to tha aub
aorlbar, oa or btforo Iho Btfih dar of JAMIUKT
aiali lhav ma atharwiaa bt liar ha avclnit.it
fi m all tha bnfll of lha aald aala' I

Glvta nadar ujr hand ihtaSOtL dor ofjapuirr,
10 KLiZAbfcTH A. ATKIN,
jar wjw- - aiamramx

UNITED STATUS PATENT OfriLI
WanixiiTOX,D C , Jan S,W

Ualtiopaliuojs ofWaLTsaU Voaavax, of Bof.
M).Ui U
Vorbukh. daaaaaad. prarlnx for thooxtanalon of a
pat a I sraatad iboaaldE B forbaab.on tbalTib
dav of April, ISM, raltmad tha asthdar of April,
l&w.aad acata rattanad la flfo dlrlatoaa, anrabarod
raaiwrllval lftKT. laflfi. 1MB. 1070. and llHI. lha XM

dar of Mart 1803, for an Improramant in Ural a and
urn. uiriwHiniIt taordarad thai aald THtlltlon ba haard at thla
oSJao on tho SHfcdar of March naxL Aayparaoa
roar oppvao thla oxtaaaloa Objacliona. dapoal
llona, and olbar papara. iho old ba fllad In Ibla
001 oa twanlr dayi oofora tho oar of baartxjr

.bioit vyi,
J a all ThTw floinwUiUaarof Palaala

li,1KRl'PTCT MOTICJ

To tho Ciodltora of Joasrisxi liiroac, who
Lava prof ad thalr ola nit . .

You aro barabr no Inad to ap aar boruro tha fin
o Diatrlct of Columbia altllac InSrainaConrloft lha 13th dar of Fabroarr, lfcf, at

10 o clo k, a in , ai tha Chr Hall, Wa.blmton
cltr. lo ahow rsoaa wkr adlasharso from all hta

abould oi bo iranud to aald Bankrupt
Toa aro niao oolllot that tbo aaooad and third
naallncaofahld Bankrupt acrsdtlora will bo hold
baNro tho H(Utar at Uo asms tlmo sad piaco

Br ordarof tbatonrl
DAVIDS dOODlNO,

U 8 MsrahalorP.O .aaalaaaaaior
T'K. i. MHOS, Clork WHO

'1M1IB 18 TO QIVE NOTICE THAT THE SOB.
1 icrlbar haa obtained front IhaOrDhana' Co oil

of WathinttonCoontT, tn tha Diairlef of Columbia,
lattaraotadmUlatratton on tbo poraonal ottata ot
Jqmm L. Kooai, lata of Waahlactonoltr, D. 0 ,
dtcaaaad. All paraona hartai claims aialnal tho
aald daoaaaad aro barabr waraad to oxhlbll tba
aamt, with tho fovcharatnaroof, totha auberlbr.
on or baforo Iho Mib dar of January aail , Ibay

lharwiaabr law bo oxelndod from all ban
aStof iho aald an lata

uiran nauar mj ai

Jan SSI" Admlalatratrlx

No 1317 KioltrrockttO
i patUlonsr. by Mr J J Join

mb. baraalltttori UlaordoraJlhat lha dafanda
eanao bla appaarasaa to bo antarad harala ou
bafora lha oral rula dav ocenrrlaa farlv dava ufi.r
tbladay otborwlaa tho caiao will bo procaadad
wimaaia nm oi aaiaait

iStinad) A B OLllt, Jaallet, Ao
Traa copy Tut i

K J Mtiua, Cltrk J ana MOt

Coart of Waablait m county. In lUa Dkrlcl of I o
la mill a. Ittttara at admlulalraltiiB on tha nara toal
aautoof yftaxciafl Macsixtaa, lata of W.h
IB! toa, u. u oasaaaaa aii paraoaa uaviux
olalwa asalatl tha aald dacaaaad ar baraby waroaJ
looihiott tua asnta, witnlua oue tiara ibaraur. to
tho aabaorlbar. oa or baforo lha 3d day of rub

may otbarwlaa by law ba ax
alaiad frumoHbanallof tho nit aaiai

Olvan andar inr hand Ibla of Fabraary,
C.NE9M1TH,

faJ W3w
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Onthapotltloaof CnsaLKiII Foaoa, of Mobil.
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fmproTaroanlta Dradftaf Machlnaa

liianraarva mil tu aaia paiiuo ve ueara ni
thla oSlao lha fth dar of March nasi Any i
nay upnoia thla OTtaaatoa Obiactlpsa dfpijal
iioaa aa o nr vanri tnuiu M BIOS ia iui nan
twoaiy aays vaioro mo nay
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THE PRESS DISPATCHES
TO THE NATIONAL BEPVBLICAlf

It CXI CO.

Arrest of a Mated ttaudll Italne,
rUoJ nnd Lose of Life, of

Sab FrAbcisco, Feb. 6 The steamer
John L. Stevens, with Macallan advices to
January 21, has arrived. She brings 13,500
Mexican dollars.

General Gutlcrts. a bandit, has been cni- -
turcd and Imprisoned af Durnngo.

A number of highway robberies have been
committed In that vicinity.

Two officers supposed to be Ids Accom
plices were arrested at Maiatlan. of

Fire thousand thousand dollars In coin and
and a quantity of vnlnablo Jewelry was re-

covered.
A conspiracy to rob the mint at Mautlan,

containing two hundred thousand dollars,
was frustrated by the authorities.

Heavy rains prevailed throughout tho
Bute. The Slnaloa rivers overflowed, lnnn
dating the country and destroying several
Tillages entirely, and extensively damaging
mroy oi iters

The loss of life Is not known, though It Is t

thought to have been large. Of oue family
not a soul escaped.

The people sought the highlands and the
tops of tho mountains for safety, where they
were rescued by boats.

There Is xtrj great suffering In conse-

quence of the flood amongthe poorer classes.
On account of tho destruction of the now
crops high prices prevail.

Tho United States steamers Rcsaca nnd
Ma tat U n are lu port at Mazatlan.

HEW YORK.

Criminal Hattere-T- h Hog-er- Hnr
der Dnrlnr Bobbery The Whisky
Frsnai-nnrd- sr Trial.
New York, Feb. 8. Jai. Tallant, one of

tne parties In custody on suspicion of having
murdered Mr. Rogers, wns this aflcrnoou
discharged ou his own recognizance,

Two unknown men perpetrated a most
daring burglary at 7:30 o'clock this evening
on Benedict's Jewelry store, No. 091 Broad-
way One of them smashed In the plate-gla-

of the third window with an Iron
masher, aud the other snatched through the
hole, thus made n trny of diamond rings '

valued at IO,qoq.
The rings got scattered an they escaped

wun f i,vuu won .

in it.. irniij &(.. pi..ii rA..ri i.

A, Craig, defendants In the whiskyi case, did
not appear, nnd their bonds were declared
forfeited. Ex.Coll-rtn- r Cnitiwiinn'a n

with others,.." was postpontiL
Tho trial of John UcUor the munkrof

Policeman Smcdlck, last July, commenced
before Jaasa Uarnard this mornlnir. Eicvrn i

Jnrors were obtained, when tho conrt ad- -

journcd.

UEOIItilA.

Tbe HKro Eltfflbl.Ur Qaestlon- -
Ifore Rebellion Lexltlntlon.

Atianta, Feb. 8 Ia tho Senate a resolu-
tion jledglng members of both branches of
the General Assembly to abldo by tho decis-

ion of the Supreme Court, with regard to tho
eligibility of negroes to bold ofllco, was de-

feated by n role of 13 to 10.
A second resolution, requiring the mem-

bers of tho General Assembly, Its ofllccrs
and clerks to answer under oath whether
they held ofllco prior lo iho war under the
United States, or during tho war under the

Government, sened lu the
army, or gave donations to the Confederacy,
was deflated yeas IS, nftys SO.

A motion to concnr with the House resolu
tion referring to the eligibility of negroes to
hold ofllec was adopted j cas IP, nnys 13.

A resolutlou to retfeind tho action of the
last session expelling tho colored members,
and reseating them nt once, wns postponed
indefinitely yeas If, nnjs 15.

Hoclefrof Ibe Dnrnelde Expedition
ftutl Ninth Array Corps.

eu York, Feb. 6 The military and
naval ofllccrs of tho Uurusldo NorthCurolIiut
expedition met here at uoou, and orgaulicd
a permanent organization called the Society
of the Burnslde Expedition and Ninth Army
Corps Gen. Burnildewas chosen president
Gen. J. G. Tarko hc l resident) den. Louis
Richmond secretnryi and Gen. D. R. Lnrncd
treasurer.

On motion of Gen. Burnslde all honorabl)
discharged soldiers uud suitors were admitted
to membership.

The first annual dinner of tho society took
place at the Fifth Aicnuo Hotel
Among tho ofllccrs present were Major Gen
eral John 0. Foster, of the regular arm),
and Gens. Cox, Mlcox, Grlmn and Hart- -

ran ft.

The Virginia Exprexe llobbery.
MoaroLX, Va Feb. 8 E. King, Jr., for

merly ngent of tho Virginia Fxprcss Com-

pany, of this city, nnd who was reported to
hare 1een knocked donn and rohtcd of
110,000 while on his way to tho depot, aud
it ho was subsequently arrested on suipldon
of complicity In tho robber), mikes n full
confession of his guilt.

The confisalon Implicates Thomas t,
rolls, King's brother-in-la- About 17,000
of the stolen money, which belonged to tho
Norfolk and Petersburg Rallroiid Company,
his hocn recovered.

Ntiddeu Death.
Baitimohk, Feb. 8. A straujer nrrlted

In this city )citcrda and stoppod at Wil-

son's Hotel, registering his nntno ns John
Iamb, N. Y about noon ho was

discovered lu his room In a dying condition
and shortly thereafter expired, It li sup-
posed, of heart disease. Ho wus an entire
stranger here, and his business unknown f

Mh. W. Scott Smith appeared before the
Committee on Public F.xpcndltures yesterday
to correct certain statements which had been
given out concerning hi evidence, to the
effect that he hud gH cut tic namoa of wit-

nesses who hid gtveu ldm Information con

cerning charges made against Wells, Fargo
Co , nnd that when these witnesses 'were

sul pcrnacd they all test I lied they had had uo
conversation with Mr. Bmlth on tho subject.

Mr. Smith stated that his evidence would
show, and that the comnilttco v ould recol-
lect, that ho stated distinctly that thoso

xhotn bo had named had talked who
him about other Ir regularities of tho Post
Offltc Department, and about the com nil t tec
Deing a iou),una not auout

eus, rargo a. co
In thlsexi tunuttouof Mr, Smith two incut

tiers of the commit lee coincided, uud the
notenar j torrutlons wire mudo uX)it the)
records. Mr. Broomall said, in explanation,
that he h id examined the witnesses uuder a
wrong Imprcsblonof Mr. Smith's evident c

A 1'auis demi, returning from a bull, uud
receiving Information of htr father's dnub,
Mas startled for u moment only, aud then
throwing herself on the led, without un-

dressing, remarked, "Oh, T am too tired nowi
I shnll weep to morrow.'

Hr.au Wt t was, a few days ago, u genial
Viennese. Mho. asaprcUsilniirv to the com
mission of suicide, threw uwny hlsjewoU
ana uurnt up to uecas tn tun propiiiy imii
his family might not iuheilc tluin.

SiCo, Me , U tlrwl of Ktut t ell) ami
wums io uo u town ugiuu

FORTIETH COHGRESS THIRD SESSION.

Moidat, February I.IIW.

8BXATE.
Mr. Patterson, of N. H.. nresented a me

mortal, numerously signed by business men theyWashington, asking the abrogation of the
usury taws, jteicrrea to committee on toe tbeDistrict of Columbia.

Mr. Sherman presented a memorial ask-
ing the recognition of the Supreme Being In
the Constitution, and said It waa rather re-
markable andthat there was no snch mention In andthat Instrument. These petitions bad lately by
been presented here In large numbers they
came from the religious people of the country,
and. in view of the special favor which, aa a
nation, wo had lately recelred at the hands tbe

Trovidcnce, it seemed to him peculiarly
fitting that the Judiciary Committee should
now take the subject Into consideration and
report a provision. tbeMr Wilson, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, reported adversely on Mr.
Drake's resolution, vacating offices of general untiland lieutenant general, and admiral and

on the retirement of presert
occupants.

Mr. Morton lntrodnced a bill to refund the
States the Interest and discount on money
borrowed to equip, pay, supply and trans-
port troors for the Government.

Also, bill to enable the National Bank of
icorgeiown to cnange us location.

Mr. Patterson, of N. H., lntrodnced a bill
to Incorporate the Irving Literary Associa-
tion of n ashlngton.

On motion of Mr Edmunds his concur ofrent resolution relative to the counting of
iub civcvorai toiooi inecHRieoi ueorginwus
taken up. iiMr. Edmunds thought It was Important
that this matter should be settled now, and
not put It off until Wednesday, when If any
objection was raised It would hare to be de
cided without debate. A doubt existed as to and
whether the vote of Georgia should be
counted, and In order to avoid any difficulty
his resolution provided that It should be
counted nypotneiicauy. ins resolution was
almost a literal transcript of a resolution
which had been adopted In 1821, relatlre to uo
tne counting oi ine vote or Missouri, some
doubt existing as to whether It was entitled tbe
to rote at that time.

Mr. Trumbull argued that there was no
necessity for this resolution. There was no as
reason why tho vote of Georgia should not be
counted. Mr. T. quoted from the various
reconstruction acts of Congress and main or
tained that Georgia had compiled with alt or
their conditions, nnd was as much entitled
to representation or to her electoral vote as
North or South Carolina. Prima faeU,
Georsia has the rlirht to her vote, nnd al to
though as the Senator Mr. Edmunds says,
her Toto not flffcct the result, still It Is

Ter7 delicate matter to attempt thus to re
,cct tbe Tol. of ft gule 8uch ft prtce(Ieilt
If attempted to be followed, might Involve as
mis conniry in civu war Ho

Mr. Edmonds did not airree with Mr,
Trumbull, lie held that, wimafadc, Georgia
hfld no rlfiht t0 TOte on ,f UM
Wednesday he would certainly object to tbe
countlnir of her vote.

r' Whyte said there was no objection as
JtAfltin ninrAi.Mal An mt rj.Ar(rl. In aa.,7k;Ti"X7.riKK-nS?- i

nowslttlnir and vottna: on bills.
Mr.uonKiine said inese delegates bad been

J.0"""!1 fore this question of represento- - and

mltted before these questions came up.
on"' "nJlc aKea u tnese aeiegates naa

iiui uccu tiuiiiiticu tu tua iiunne auuocqucm
to the compliance of Gcorzta with the acts
of Congress!

f r. (vmHlnir TirAfian,1 tminr.nM rn ll.
point for

Mr. Whyte would then affirm that such
was the case. These delegates had been ad-
mitted

to
after the compliance by Georgia with

the acts of Congress, aod there could be no
other presumption than that Georgia was
entitled to her vote equally with the other
States. lie did not know whether the House
nns going to take a back step now. of

Tbe mornlnir hour here exolrlnir. the reso
lution went over, and the constitutional
amendment relative to saflraee was taken up.

.iir. uavis gave nonce oi an amendment
that this proposition was not Intended to In
terfere with the existing laws or Institutions
oi any oi iuq oiaics.

Mr. oaulsbury being entitled to tho floor,
pronounced the proposition ns revolutionary
and subversive, not only of the Institutions
of tho United States, but of every State.
Tho fathers who framed the Constitution
canto together ns embassadors from iho

States, tt hen they completed the Con-

stitution they sent It forth not to the people
of the United States, but to the pcopie of the
States. There were no people of tho United
States then In a legitimate point, but only as
the ptople of the dlflorcut States. His State
was ono of thoso which framed tbe Consti-
tution when tho State of the Senator, Mr.
Stewart, who now prcsicd this proposition,
was a dca of howling bufluloes. Nevada, u
baby tn Its waddling clothes, was now at-

tempting to force upon the other flutes
which had made It what it was. this odious
measure. Such men as Madlsou and Jay
and Hamilton would be supposed to know
what the Constitution meant. He Mr. 8.
would be called disloyal by some because he to
had learned his principles from the teachlugs
of these great men. He did not think It
worth while to defend his loyalty agalmt
such accusers.

Mr. S argued at length as to the sovereign
character of the States, and tho jealousy
with which they resisted any encroachments.
Mr. 8. then arraigned the majority for Its
action, since the Government had passed
undir Us control Ho then rnumed (he
discussion ns to tho reserved rights of the
States, which now, ho said, were to be
wrenched from them bv tho creature which
they had put Into existence. The proper
way to study political philosophy was not on
the lectnre board. He knew this would bo
considered heresy by tbe d

women aud tho men by tbe
women In pants, and the men In petticoats.
Ha maintained that the majority did not
bring this Idea of negro suffrage before tho
people last fall. They only took Gen. Grant
to save them, and would not havo taken him
had they any other salvation this sldo of the
gravel uui even wun ium, una mej- miiac
this Issue they would have been defeated.
Tins party, rrom tne crown oi us ueau loine
soles of its feet, was a mass of putrlf)mg
sores. In tho language of the Judge, when
sentencing the murderer, he would sayi may
God Almighty have mercy on your soul.
lijiugiuer.j

sir. Wye. Tne Jnaire ccnerniiy stops wncu
i,n n.ot A! ku i r l nnirli t ft p l ii

Mr.Saulsburv. I will reply Tiy telflnc one
of the Senator's own stories. A man came
nlnnrr nnd fnnnrl a Ufilrersallxt hflatlnt-- a
dead skunk. Ho remonstrated with him,
ana said, "i our principles ao not sanction
future punishments." The Universalis! re--
piled, "It U truo those aro ray principles in
general, mu mis nanicaiar sauna; aosen is
punishment after death." TGreatlauirhteron
the floor and In the galleries

Air. Tje. is not ine senators pnriy ai- -

ready dead I Laughter.
Mr. oanisnury. it sun lives, and you had

to take a member of It to save yon with his
military record In the last election.

Mr. Edmunds then owed to lay the
amendment over Informally for the purpose
of taking up bis concurrent resolution rela-
tive to the counting of the vole of the Stato
of Georgia.

Mr. Stewart would conseut If no lengthy
discussion was to ensue.

Mr. Datls asked Mr. Stewart If he ex
peeled n vote on the Constitution il amend
iKunt to night.

.Mr buwun mat isnjcunacrsiumimgi
Ml- II It I1. lfll lllilll. tmi liayl lull, r In it

gUe way Laughter.
Iko motion of Mr. tdmuud was airrccd

la. ami the concurrent raaolutloti ludlented
tyiuini was laiccu up ana pnJKu ayes v,
uoesl

Mr.. Frtllughu)scndlduot Intend tore!)
tothc dlscusalons on the other side of tlu
chamber as to the sovereignty or tho Bt tics
That matlor bad already been sufihlcntly
taiKld oioeiore. A Diatu nunuiuuuut cum i
money, cautiot inako a treaty, cannot levy
lrapoitsor maintain troops, a State whose
vcr) conslltutlon muy bo revised and altered!
by unother pew cr, may bo sovereign but, If
to. It is oulv In name.

I lo ( M r. F. ) was In favor of leaving tu tho
Bute tho regulation of their local affairs,
cv tn that of tno suffrage, and this amend-
ment doe not prohibit the regulaUou of the
suffrage by the States. All that Is proposed
Is to let tho people of this country say
whether the suffrage is to be absolutely de-

nied to this great class of our cltUeus A
Stato uiu yet declare w bet Ler a mau shall

INO. 62.

vote at eighteen or at thirty-Ar- whether he
possess; a freehold. Or be able to read. It
stilt leaves the whole matter In the control
of the States. The Democrats profess to
sympathize with the South because It has
negro suffrage, and now, when It Is proposed
to apply the same principle to the North,

object.
lie believed that the country was to lose

services of the eminent chairman of this
body, because he had held that the Northern
people ought to be willing to accept for them-
selves whet they had Imposed or tbe Sooth)

he (Mr, F.) did not know that a long
honored life could better be ended than

tbe enunciation of so generous a senti-
ment

He was forleavlnsr the reirulatlonof the
suffrage Just where the fathers left It with beStates and this was all that the amend-
ment reported by the Judiciary Committee toproposed to do. lie could not approve of the
proposition of If r Sumner to pass a law, as

power to "regulate" the suffrage was not
conferred upon the national Government.

i ne senate then, at 4 p. m., took a recess
7 p. m.

z vex ina SESSION.
The Chair announced Mr. Harlan as tho

additional member of the Committee ou In-

dian Affairs.
Tbe constitutional amendment was then

proceeded with.
Mr. Davis tfnve .way to Mr. Abbott, who

read a brief argument In favor of colored
raflYajre. He believed that tbe time bad
come when the general Government should
niaae its power leu over every root or ns
territory to protect In their debts all classes

citizens. He was In favor of this amend
ment, because Congress had tho constitu-
tional authority to proposo it, and because

wan own cquiiauio ana expeaicnt.
Mr. Davis then took the floor, nnd occu-

pied two hours In giving his views In opposi-
tion to tho amendment.

Mr. ttelker advocated the amendment.
spoke highly of the attainments of the

nomnern neirroes. wno. ne said, were ine
equals of tbe poor whites of the South, and
were not surpassed bv anv for their patriot
ism. The present secretary of tho State of
norma was an a mean, pure ana simpie,yct

wan b KVDiicmnn in crcrj rcopeci.
Thonueetlon was then announced aa on

amendment of Mr. Davis offered this aft-
ernoon, when It was rejected.

Mr. Williams then offered his amendment
a substitute!
'Coneress shall have power to abolish or

modify any restriction upon the right to vote
hold office prescribed by tho constitution
inwa oi nny oiaie
Mr. Ross asked to make n few remarks.

declarlnir that there was no middle rrround.
anainatnoiungwas leu out tor congress

act.
At 10 30 Mr. Hendricks moved to adjourn j

wmen was rejected yeas is, nays bo.
Mr. Fowler had no desire to Impose his re

marks upon the Senate at this late hour, but
they declined to odjonrn he would go on.
then took ground agalmt any Congres-

sional Interference with the suflraire.
Mr. Howard thouzht the amendment, as

reported by the Judiciary Committee, was
very uaaiyurawn.

The discussion was still In progress nt
o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATrVFS.
Under the call of tbe States for bills aod

resolutions, tbe following were Introduced
referred:

Mr. Peters, of Me i Bill to provide for the
paving of Pennsylvania avenue. Committee

Public Buildings and Grounds.
Xfm Via .f XT IF . Tl- -. uin1..llA..

sclndlng all stationery contracts with Demp-
sey A OToole. Committee o Tan Jug.

Mr. waro, orw.j.t urn nxing tne 'irae
the election of Representatives In Con-

gress, to amend tha naturalisation laws, and
prevent rrauameni voting, iteicrrea io

select committee on the New York election
frauds.

Mr. Barnes, of N. Y.t BUI providing for
the exchange of gold for United States de-

mand notes, and provldlnpr against the sale
gold. Committee on Banking and Cur-

rency.
Mr. Vtlker. of Ohloi Joint resolution au

thorlzlnif the Secretary of tho Treasury to
appoint a commission to re Use the tariff
laws and report their proceedings to Con
gress, commiuee oi ways nna means.

Mr. Clarke, of Kansas) Joint resolution of
the Legislature of Kansas tendering thanks
loucncraiBneriaananauencrui rorsjiu tor
their prosecution of the Indian war, and de-

claring that the people of Kansas hate uo
sympathy with the peace commission. Com-

mittee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Julian, of Ind , offered n resolutlou de-

claring tho policy of the Government to be
that uo more public lands shnll be given lo
railroad companies, Ac.) on which he de-

manded the previous question.
Mr. Hopkins, of Wis. movod to lay Iho

resolution on tbo table, nnd demanded I he
yeas aud uays.

Tho vote resulted jens 33, nujs 1J3; so
the resolution was not laid on the tat lc.
rendlnir its consideration the morning hour
expired, and It went over.

Mr. Kldrldgc, ot Vf is , oiicrcu u resolution
reclttmr that certain outrnircs had been com
mitted by the Arkanias mllltla. and asking
for the appointment of a committee of three

proceea i miner, examine ana repon
Mi. Knots, of ArV.. nlitecteil.
Mr. Corley, of 8. C, lntrodnced a Mil to

Incorporate tho National Railway. Lam nnd
Trust Company. Referred tothe Committee
ou tbe District of Columbia.

Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, from tho Comnilt-
tco on Appropriations, reported the Sen tte
amendments to the diplomatic and cousiilar
appropriation bill. Made tho special order
for nfter tha morning hour.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, motcd to suspend
the rules for the purpoie of taktugunthe
Senate amendments to tho confer tariff bill.
Agreed to yeas 118, nays 30.

Mr. Schenck. of Ohio, demanded the pre
vious question on concurrence lu the Senate
amcnumcnis to tne mil.

Mr. Brooks, of N. Y., moved u la) Hie
flnat aminlmenta on the table.

Mr. Kerr, of Ind., asked for tho )caa uiui
nats, and they were ordered. Tho ote re
Biilioil vnx 60. nars IO1).

Tho amendments were Mien ngretd to
yen a itj, uaja ou.

The House theu went luto Coiunuttvo of
the hole on the ami) appropriation mil,
Mr. Ferry, of Michigan, In the chair.

A lengthy debate took pi ice relative to the
aoDrortrtatiou for the Rock Island nrsenul.
which was partlcliated In chief!) b) the
mnmhi-r-i from Illinois.

Mr. rhclps. of Md. moved to amend by
...sinning oui

rul liiarttlntr "flrtT thousand.' (.arm l

Fending the consideration of the bill, the
House took a recess until W o clock, this
CVCUlni

eeniso bission.
ine nonse, ni tiw, re.umcu m nn hi m

Commltteo of the Uhole, (Mr Ferr) In iho
'chair,) uud contlnuod the consideration of
tne army appropriation uui.

The committee liar ine reached the end of
the bill,

Air. uarueui (cunirmau oi tu mmmuiru
on Military Affairs) off. ad an amendment
for the reduction ot mo army aim lorino
rnitanllrifltlnn of

Mr. Butler, of Mais., made tho point of
order, that aa tne wuoie aiucnamtnt waa
offered as un entirety, and as the but section
proldcs for the transfer of the Indian bu
rcan to tho War Department, (for which
pel mission bad not been given by the U )

the amendment was out of ordt r
The Cbalnuau sustained t he ihIui i I onU i ,

but on the statement or Mr f.nrlhl lb it ho
uLl.crl ilm ninrrt Anient to In nitalderc SlC--
ti.... iv iuii..i mill in i ti iliciw the

'Chairman reviewed over
rnln.l tlm tub! lit lf Itrdol

Various other point ul ordtr h itlug been
made and oerriiitu. . .

Mr Garflcld, of Ohio, tOOK thC lloor to CX

piainuuu nuiuvuiu nuanuuiciinmui
fit- offired section by scUlou, the first scttlou
Ulng a provision tluit no rurihcr mpolut- -
incuts shall be made lu the (jrrndo of inujor
gcneraior lntuograaem nngaaur gtnerai
until the number of major general eh til be
ruuuecu ovtuw iuur mmtutn;utn.r tuu. tuvnj
shall only bo four major generals) ami tin.
number of brigadier generals (cxcluslu oi
the staff) Is reduced lclow sLv, and ihere
after that there shall be but six IrijfJdLr
irnnarnla. f py Mil airA nf htnfl )

Mr. Butler, of Mass , offirul hi nmiud
ment for the reduction of tbi nrroi width
was read.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, with Irew Irom hU
ameudmeut evcrithlug nlatlng to Iho trnus
fer of the Iudlau Bureau, and then ulUicd
the rest or It ns au cull ret)

He then yletdut the floor to
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, who moved that the

commit! eo rise, Ip order hat"the eoncurrcnT
reaolntlon of the Senate as to1 the crmntlns
of tha electoral votes might be taken from
the Speaker's table and passed.

i ne motion was sprcca ,o.
Tha committee nccordlmrlv. nt8 43 rose.

and Mr Dawes took tho choir as Speaker
pro. tem.

iir. viison, ociowb, nirnmoTca a
the rules to' take from tbe Speaker'!

table and pate the concurrent resolution
relative to tne counting or tneeiectorai votes.

Mr. Roes, of 111 , made' the point of order
that by ogrecment tho basinet of the Houtm
this evening was to be devoted to tbe army

rwnrpriauon dim. ,
The Speaker decided that tho ITause was

now acting undsr a suspension of tha rules.
After considerable Ulllbustering on tho

part of the Democrats the rules weret sus-

pended and the resolution passed.
Air uuwer, oi jnmt.t uiutou turn ma nuox

suspended and that tho House go Into
Committee of the Whole on his amendment

reduce the pay of nrmy officers; pending
wnicn

Mr. Banks, or Massachusetts, moved that
that part of the President's message relating
to Haytl and Ban Domingo be referred to the
uonumuee ot tne w nolo ou me state oi tuc
Union, and that Friday evening next be set
apart for debate thereon.

uitjecwon wni nuac, w iicrTDjHJn
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, moved to sus

pend the rules.
i uo i oic BIOOU o to "
Mr. Kclscy, orNeWYark, mQVcd that the

House adjourn.
Amid ireneral confusion, the Speaker de

clared the motion carried, and the House ad
journed.

Petition far Iho Prdsss of 4maa
HpsusBler

A nelbion numerauslr slimed br the most
prominent officials of Baltimore, and Influ-

ential and respectable citizens of Maryland,
asking the pardon ef Spanglcr, one of the
prisoners connnea as wry iunupi ior com-

plicity In tho assassination of Mr. Lincoln,
was presented to tho President on Saturday.
It ( aimed far the Mavor of Baltimore.
judges of the supremo bench, superior bench,
cierics oi toe several courts oi jjauuiiorv,
sheriff, members of tho city councils, &c.
The President has (he case under advise-
ment, nnd Data, of the Baltimore Aun, says
It Is htllrd tlmt the conclusive arerument
of the petitioners will prevail with him, and
that Spanalcr will be pardoned directly. The
petition Is ns follows:
To M Exettrtneir, Andrtte Johnion, oj

Mt nuta aiaici
Tha petition of tho under-time- citlxens

of the United States, praying for the pardon
and release of Edman Bpungler, of Washing-
ton city, who was convicted oa the 80th of
June, 1W3, oy a military commission, oi

and abetting John Wilkes Booth, the
murderer of Abraham Lincoln, late Presi-
dent of the United States, lu making his
escape after the said Abraham Lincoln bad
been murdered, and who w as sentenced there-
for to confinement for six years at hard labor
In the military prison at tho Dry Tortngas,
Florida, respcttfull) represent si

That the said Edman Spanglcr was tried
before said commission upon tbe charge of
complicity in tbo murder of the said Abra-
ham Lincoln) that the particular specifica-
tion lu the case of said Spanglcr was, that
ou tho Hth day of April, lttOS, ot Ford's
theatre, In Washington city, he, the aald
Spaogtcr, did aid and assist the said John

likes Booth to obtain entrance to tho box
In said theatre In which said Abraham Lin-

coln was sitting, and did also then and thero
aid said Booth In birring and obstructing
the door of the box of aald theatre, so as to
hinder and prevent uny assistance to or res-

cue of the said Abraham Lincoln against
the murderous assault of the said John
Wilkes Booth, and did aim aud noci mm in
making bis escape after the sold Abraham
Lincoln bad been murdered. Your peti-

tioners further represent that the military
commlselou before whom said Spanglcr was
tried, after hearing nil the evidence In the
case, In their finding and sentence on the said
30th day of June, 1803, which said finding
and sentence were afterwards approved by
the Executive, pronounced tho said Edman
Spanglcr "not gnill) of tbe charge, and not
irulity of mis of the forcirolng specifications
except u tu the choree of nidlng and abet-
ting the said John U likes Booth In making
hi tscapc after bin Ine killed and mnrdend
Abraham LIncolu, President of the United
States, he. tho said dmau Spanglcr, at the
tlmo of aiding und ultttlng as aforesaid,
well kuow lug that tho said Abraham Lin-

coln, President ns nforcs ild, had been mur-
dered by the said John llk.es Booth, as
urorcsiua, wnicu um b3uucyuou your
petitioners rcprcscut vat not included among
lUOttC UpOU VIUll'U BUIU Cl'UUgivi nua mm
and to whith he had opportnnlty of making
defence, but that iW words ierr iaI aid
introduced bg the uud tomminionfvr Utijlrit
timtntliLdJliiditoj,

Dismissing, thorefori. from consideration
.nviMnm Khldi Iilkht Im. SUPPOSCd tO

Imph any i rev Ions knowledge or complicity
on SpnngUr's part lu Iho crlmo of John
Wilkes Booth, luaamuch a tho commission
did not believe such evidence, If an then
was l rmliu til worthy nr rremt. ana expressly
acquitted said Spongier of saeh previous
knowledge or complicity, your petitioners
respectfully invoke tho consideration of your
Lxccllcncy to the following brief statement
of fictst

According lo alt the testimony, it appears
that Edman Spanglcr wus at tho time of tho
President's murder, and had been for at
least two)rars prerlou thereto, la the em-

ployment of Mr. John T. Ford, us a scene
shifter uthls theatre la Washington cltyi
that on the night of the Hth of April, 1&C5,

and nt tho monunt when the murderous 4

tilt upou tho President was committed and
the fatal shot wus tired, the &ld Spanglcr
was at his post upou the stage, attending to
the eienes in tho play which was then being
jM.r formedt that although thero w as a numer-
ous audleuco aasvuiblid lu the theatre, au I

the usual number of performers und utttud
atits upon tbe stnge nnd behind the scene, so
suddenly was Booth's deed committed, and
so rapid was hU exit from tho theatre, that
starct-l- an Individual recognized him, and
no one among the asscmldcd multitude was
cither ablo to arrest or overtake him W
tmfif (Are otter the fvltotPln j fwoifltV more

than five hours aner the irlnw had Ken
couiLultted, did tho Sccrttur) rfl-"'e- ;

toGcncrnlDlxnt iw 1 ork his third
Srath upou the suhjeci. thit the

stronglv Indicated J. Mlke Booth
as Hie assassin of the Prtsi(Uutt

It Is obvloti. therefore, tliat tho extent of
fpungkr' liartklputlou Id. Booth cscapo
(oiuiatcd In tho fact that he did not inatuutly
and Instinctively, uihju hcnrlnfe tho shot
dlvlin. what had teu dohe,andby whom,
and Intercept uud srrfat the armed and die
peratt doer, as kulfo Uv houd h. rualied
,icpui i hft atno-a- Tn other words, that dur
ln tlio general horror und biwlUKnmntof
tho moment, he failed to do w hat ever) ody

else fulled to do ou tho same ocuuUm The
only witness (Jacob RIteriau.h) whoso

testimony woum even imuriur mu
at the time rccognlnd Booth or was In any
way Udlspoaid to aid In his iitrtsl.U contra-

dicted In riganl to bla moat uutarUl ullcga-tlo- u

b) not a thsu Ihr .iuyscs-Ja-

Lamb, Louis J Carluud, J. d

Not the least roiKlnslve evldenco lu
Snun-Ur- 'a favor la that furnished by tho
commission Itatlf. In Iho dlsUftttlou. uudo
hun em tin i uiUbiucut awarded to. blm and

thai natixl out to hoewhawero lndlcttd
nilh him All tho rest were sentenced either
to diath or to Imprisoumsnt for llfiii Spang
ler fur six 3 cure.

Ev ery consideration whkh applies in f t or
of tho other prisoners, hU coiuj anions In cap-

tivity, applies with oqu il forio to tho caso of
Spanglcr the decision of the Supreme Court
lu tho case iwri Mlllli'iin, 4 Wallace, 110,
In regard to the Illegality of military i m

inUslous, and tlo huiblllty or tho part It to
olitalu redress of a writ of Uxbait conmnv
otherwUo thauby the InUrftrcucc of Exctu
tivo ticmcncy

That vourlrrlciuv will not uluso to ox-

en Iso this gracious reiwatlvo of your high
olllco lu hdiult ol hla pwi aud ctminra
tlU) IrUudUa. miu, wlw-- i. taw amnaU
not s stroiifcb to)our hnmanlty tlmuto

U iho rtsctful praytr of voui
IKtlilincrs, who " lUcver pnty

jutt II (. AitrEXTEit, iho new fckintor
iiom W Ucouatu, has come out uncqtUrcoally
for woman suflrogc. Ho his said, lu a note
written since hU elation, th.it "iho. present
adjustment of Uu mar! hit relvtlons U a relic
or barbart&m, and has uo better founuatlou
In reason thit iho Institution of slavery, vis
'that mli. hi la light.1 " H should bft; addul
that Mr laipuiier is a handsorflfiman, nnd
nlwii)S was much admired by the ladles, lu
(ommon gnttUudeho should. 'bHht lr d
filler.

n


